[Dynamics of thickness and width of the scar after suturing the wound of the stomach wall with different methods of external protection of the penetrating suture in an experiment].
The results of morphometric study of the effect of one-row penetrating suture external protection with musculoserous sutures, flap of the great omentum on vascular peduncle, surgical glue "Sulfacrilat" and collagenic explant "Sanguicol" in necrotic gastric wounds of 79 rabbits were represented. Single orientation of dynamics of the scar width and thickness under protection with the great omentum flap, surgical glue and collagenic explant and peculiarities of their dynamics in peritonization with musculoserous sutures were demonstrated. In submucosal coat the scar width was shown to exceed those in muscular one during initial period of the intervention and heterochronous convergention of the scar width in the gastric wall layers dependent on the method of external protection was discovered as well.